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1. Project Summary

Our research highlights some of the crucial factors hindering the future improvement of
hydropower decision-making process as well as the betterment of water governance and
benefit sharing in Thailand and the Mekong region. These crucial factors are the
persistence of knowledge gap, negative sentiments of
the past, the more complicated involvement of diverse
actors especially from private sectors, and the shift
toward transboundary management of hydropower
projects. Our project have tackled these issues by
pointing out to the creation of a public platform where
all sides of knowledge can be articulated, shared and
learned among different stakeholders. It is expected
that this knowledge sharing will, in the long run, lead
to a better understanding of both technical and social
limitations and challenges of hydropower development
and water usage (CPWF goal #2 and 3).
In term of research methodology, the team has
conducted an intensive literature review and collect
some necessary documents related to hydropower
development in Thailand from both historical and
present perspective. The literature review consists of a
survey on concept of political ecology and how it has
been applied to studies in natural resource
management and conflicts in Thailand; the overall
background of hydropower development in Thailand
with the linkage to socio-economic and political
contexts of the country; the process and impacts of
hydropower development; and the detailed review of
case studies on Pak Mun and Xayaburi Dams. It also touches on the issue of EIA
implementation and the Management of Thailand's energy enterprises. The team has
produced a stakeholder and chain-of-explanation chart for three case studies of Pak Mun
Dam and Kang Sue Ten Dam in Thailand and Xayabury Dam in Lao PDR. The chart can be
view at http://www.polsci.chula.ac.th/jakkrit/anthro/HP_Decision-Making_Process.html
(see also Appendix 4)
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Our main research sites are listed below:
Coordinates
Names of the sites

Province

Country

Latitude

Longitude

Pak Mun Dam

Ubon Ratchathani

Thailand

15.28286

105.468407

Sa-Eab Community

Phrae

Thailand

18.687228

100.214539

Xayaburi Dam

Xayabuly

Lao PDR

19.265128

101.814423

Key stakholders being interviewed:








Mekong Energy and Ecology Network (MEE Net), Bangkok, Thailand
Department of Hydrological Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, Chulalongkorn
University, Bangkok, Thailand
National Mekong Committee Thailand Office, Department of Water Resources,
Bangkok, Thailand
Mekong Community Organization Council Network, Nong Khai Province,
Thailand
Taai Baan Wisdom Center, Pak Mun, Ubon Ratchathani Province, Thailand
Sa-Eab Community, Prae Province, Thailand
Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand, Nonthaburi Province, Thailand

In terms of outputs and outcomes, the research has started a platform in which knowledge
of all stakholders can be expressed, shared and taken into consideration by the wider
public. The hydropower development process should not limit only to those who are the
contructors and those who are being affected by the projects. But wider public should pay
attention as this involves pubplic policy decision-making process. The research findings
from this research suggests the need in policy dialogue and public knowledge sharing
since the initiation of hydropower project. This will need an institution or mechanism to
facilitate such dialogue. A further reserach focusing on building up platforms for multistakeholders dialogue and knowledge sharing should be encouraged.
The expected long-term goal would be the coordination across sectors and beyond the
divide between dam constructor and affected people. The public knowledge platform will
also create positive environment where the issues of governance and benefit sharing can
be discussed in a pragmatic, rather than a mere political advocating, manner (CPWF goal
#5). Based on this public sharing of knowledge, we have produced a series of info-graphic
video that presenting challenging issues of hydropower development based on our
research and interviews with key actors to the wider public through social media and
networks (see Appendix 2 and 3). This innovative media can be easily disseminated and
can inform the wider public of all-sided knowledge as well as the challenges and
limitations related to hydropower development. This inclusive knowledge will act as a
foundation for cooperation and better participation in policy-making.
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2. Key Messages
The emerging challenge of Thailand's hydropower
decision-making processes lies in the shift towards
transboundary management.
Such a shift, however, will not resolve the ecological
politics and the long-term need for electricity. If not
well managed, its effects will create impacts that will
cause deterioration to the basin in the long run. In
order to improve hydropower development, at both
the domestic and transnational levels, to meet social,
economic, and ecological sustainability, there are
some crucial points that need to be taken into
account in the process of decision-making here.

First of all, there is a need for stakeholders to participate in the development of
hydropower projects from their initiation. The participation process will also need to
embrace stakeholders across international borders in order to legitimately capture the
wide-ranging impacts beyond one national territory.
Secondly, past antagonistic sentiment should be carefully managed and avoided in any
future discussion over the issue of new dam development.
Thirdly, not only are positive sentiments among stake-holders important for improving
the decision-making process, but also for the acceptance of diversity of knowledge and
cultural legitimacy. Multiple approaches and cooperation among the various actors in
conducting research together should enable cross-sectoral understanding and the finding
of a solution.
Lastly, the new phase of Thailand’s hydropower development involves multiple states and
transnational corporations. The social responsibility and accountability that have been
abided by national laws and local social pressure will find it insufficient when hydropower
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development becomes a transboundary issue. On the one hand, civil society organizations
and affected people should create a region-wide alliance in order to campaign, voice their
concerns, and engage in the international regulating mechanism in regional hydropower
development. On the other hand, regional and basin management should not be
exclusive to state-based cooperation and negotiation but should also involve actors from
civil society across the region.

3. Research Findings

Our key research findings are as following:
1) The most crucial factors hindering the effectiveness of decision-making process
in hydropower development in Thailand is the persistence of knowledge gap and mistrust
in knowledge production between the supporters and opponents of hydropower projects.
From our interviews with key stakeholders from both supporting and opposing sides, we
have learned that there are some misunderstandings, and even myths, about the other
side's rationality, actions, process of decision-making and objectives. On one hand, the
hydropower dam developers and supporters often view their opponents as antidevelopment advocacy group and being lack of knowledge legitimacy in expressing their
concerns pragmatically and systematically about the technicality of hydropower
management. They considered studies and reports done by scholars or NGO alliance as
having a primary goal of making negative criticism toward all kind of dam project. On the
other hand, the dam opponents, too, often look at the dam development as being always
a politicized process and thus having no faith in the technology, regulatory mechanism
and scientific and engineering knowledge that the dam developers have created.
2) The past conflicts and tensions both at the local and nation-wide levels caused
by the previous dam management during the past few decades, such as Pak Mun Dam,
also play a crucial role in creating negative feeling and atmosphere that persist and still
influence current process of dam development and the improvement of decision-making
process within the country. The reason why this binary opposition still persists in the
society, especially among stakeholders in hydropower development circle, is because the
people that have involved in the issues of dam construction and anti-dam advocacy today
are the same group of the people who have made decision and people who campaign
against the mismanagement of the dams few decades ago. In other words, even the new
dam sites are selected and local people who would have to deal with the impacts are new
stakeholders, but the dominating anti-dam advocacy groups in the society have not
changed and limited within the small circle of social and environmental activists that have
been active since during 1990s. The main advocates for 1990s-potent NGOs and people's
network Assembly of the Poor, for example, are those who are also playing an influential
role in the emerging P-Move, the alliance of NGO and development-affected people today.
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3) The changes and the more complicated networks of actors involved in
hydropower dam development enterprise—ranging from loan providers, construction
companies, Feasibility, EIA and SIA study agencies, state own-enterprises, government
sectors to private—have created a new challenge in coordination and the imposition of
accountability for the loses and impacts of the dams. State agencies and international
development banks such as World Bank and Asian Development Bank used to be the main
actors in managing and providing funding for the projects, but the recent development of
hydropower dams have seen more involvements and influences of new, multiple-sectoral
actors such as commercial banks and private companies. The finding shows that, when
compared with the state, these private and commercial institutions have less obligations
to response to the concepts of social responsibility and political accountability. The profitdriven goal is their key factor when consider providing loan or taking consideration of
project's feasibility study. The shift of actors from state and international organizations to
private and profit-driven companies will bare a challenge to civil society especially the
NGO in demanding for the accountability
and commitment in solving the longterm impacts caused by hydropower
projects.

4) The recent shift and expansion
of nationally-bounded construction and
management of hydropower dams to
regional and international levels demand
a new and more sophisticated set of
management and regulatory mechanism
as well as transborder civil society to act
upon socio-ecological impacts and
political conflicts that may arise beyond
a single state's geographical territory.
The Electricity Generating Authority of
Thailand as a state-own enterprises is
has been restructuring its hydropower
production strategy by positioning itself as a electricity buyer while allowing more private
independent power producers to take more role in finding suitable sites, planning and
constructing dams, as well as dealing with bureaucratic and social process relating to
developing hydropower dams in international rivers and abroad. On one hand, such shift
has enabled more flexibility for hydropower developers in Thailand to manage region's
water resource across national boundary. It also allows new set of actors combining Thai
private and state shareholding in providing foreign direct investment to the construction
of hydropower dams in Laos. On the other hand, the shift and expansion of hydropower
development beyond national territory has create challenge for cross-border impact
management and strategic campaigning of civil society which previously often work at the
local and national levels.
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5) The new phase of Thailand’s hydropower development involves multiple states,
private companies and transnational corporations. The social responsibility and
accountability required by national laws and local social pressure will be insufficient when
hydropower development becomes a transboundary issue. On the one hand, civil society
organizations and affected people should create a region-wide alliance in order to
campaign, voice their concerns, and engage in an international regulating mechanism for
regional hydropower development. On the other hand, regional and basin management
should not be exclusive to state-based cooperation and negotiation, but should also
involve actors from civil society across the region. The PNPCA process, for example,
should allow civil society organizations and affected people to take part and play an active
role in consultation and decision-making. Without a proper channel, civil society and
affected people will have to take to the streets and rivers to express their grievances.
In order to move environmental politics back into a system, there is a need to improve the
negotiation infrastructure and regulatory mechanisms to encapsulate a wide range of
stakeholders into the decision-making circle.

These key findings are significant in understanding the issue of recent transformation of
Thailand's hydropower development and future strategy. Our findings highlight the
importance of research-based activities, multidisciplinary knowledge sharing and regular,
open dialogue across sectors and national boundary of stakeholders. Especially, the
interdisciplinary knowledge of hydropower dam development and management should be
encouraged to create mutual understanding and reduce knowledge gap. Also public and
multi-stakeholder dialogue should be promoted in order to create positive discussion and
to seek effective solutions to the current limitation and problems of national power
production.
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4. Project Outputs

Output
Type

Reference
(Author, year, title/ output name, etc.)

Dissemination and
Utilization

Two peer-reviewed journal articles in local language (Thai)
Journal
articles

1) “Xayaburi Dam: The Conflicts of Knowledge and Resource
Grabbing in Hydropower Decision-making Processes“ Journal
of Social Sciences (Chulalongkorn University), 44 (1). (In Thai
Language to be published in June 2014)

University-based
Journal Articles
(pending)

2) “The Experience of Kang Sua Ten Community: The Voices
from Below Toward Dam Decision-Making Peocess“ Journal
of Social Sciences (Srinakharinwirot University), 14 (1). (In
Thai Language to be published in June 2014)
Book
Chapter

A peer-reviewed Book Chapter
From Pak Mun to Xayaburi: The Backwater and Spillover of
Thailand's Hydropower Politics

Book Press Distribution

Research
Report

A Project Report

Funding organizations

Student
thesis

A Master Student Thesis “Development Discourse and
Hydropower Decision-making Contention: A Case Study of
Kang Sua Ten Dam in Thailand” Thammasat University,
Thailand

University Library and
Online Access
(pending)

Videos and A Series of 5 info-graphic videos about hydropower
Social
development in Thailand and in Laos
media

Conferences

CPWF's 2nd Mekong Forum on Water, Food and Energy
13-14 November 2012, Hanoi, Vietnam
CPWF's 3nd Mekong Forum on Water, Food and Energy
19-21 November 2013, Hanoi, Vietnam
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VCDs
Website
Online via Youtube
Networking,
Distribution of Outputs

5. Project Outcomes

The immediate outcome is that publics are more
informed about the challenges and limitation of
hydropower development in Thailand and the region.
Our role in this change is fundamentally based on
researching, collecting information and opinions as
well as discussing with wide-range of stakeholders
and presenting them in a way that can be easily
understood and related to individuals in society. The
better informed society will be more active and
productive when it comes to decision-making that
involves controversial issues. What has not been
changed much, however, is the cooperation between
decision-makers and affected people in developing
hydropower project since its initiation and planning
process. There are still some negative feelings
between these two sets of actors. Strategic partnership program would be an option in
dismantle such divide and create a space for policy formation that embrace all partners
together.
The project’s outputs such as a book chapter, academic papers and a thesis have mainly
contributed to improve understanding of the challenges and limitation in hydropower
governance and improvement of people participation in decision-making processes. These
scholarly works provide analytical and conceptual knowledge from our interactions with
key stakeholders involved in the different cases of hydropower project in Thailand and its
neighbors. Another key output is a series of infographic video portraying the dynamism,
challenges and limitation in the present and future decision-making processes in the
region. This integrative and easy to understand representation of knowledge has rarely
been articulated by regional organization such as the Mekong River Commission whose
one of its aims is to promote knowledge sharing for better informed decision-making
processes. By bringing in fundamental thinking, methodology, and objective of multiple
stakeholder’s knowledge and present them to the public for their own judgment and
action in policy making, the project helps improve regional and Thailand’s water
governance which has long been dominated by policy makers and state-based sectors.
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6. Financial Summary
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Overall Budget Management
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Appendix 1: Project Team Members
1) Professor Dr.Suphachai Yavaprabhas, Dean, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [supachai.yava@gmail.com] : Project Supervisor
2) Dr. Jakkrit Sangkhamanee, Lecturer, Faculty of Political Science, Chulalongkorn
University [jakkrit.mail@gmail.com] : Project Leader
3) Mr.Napassadol Sinkerdsuk, Project Researcher, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [jmbslinzhi@gmail.com]
4) Ms.Rinna Takudrua, Master Student and Project Researcher, Faculty of Sociology
and Anthropology, Thammasart University [rinnayui_noy@hotmail.com]
5) Ms.Norkaew Senaphan, Master Student, Faculty of Political Science, Chulalongkorn
University
6) Ms.Chotima Ampunpram, Undergraduate Student, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [zinn19chotima@gmail.com]
7) Mr.Pitchayapong Niamprapan, Undergraduate Student, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [ming.pitchayapong@gmail.com]
8) Mr.Suphakorn Chuamak, Undergraduate Student, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [Pangnorpoon@gmail.com]
9) Ms.Thanchanok Uthaiwan, Undergraduate Student, Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University [meaw_ap_13@hotmail.com ]
10) Mr.Aruth Phraerungraeng, Undergraduate Student, Faculty of Economics,
Chulalongkorn University [aluth.sdk@gmail.com]
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Appendix 2: Informative graphic DVD
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Appendix 3: Website on Series of Informative Graphic Videos
Distribution channel: http://www.polsci.chula.ac.th/jakkrit/anthro/HP_Decision-Making_Process.html
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Appendix 4: Stakeholders & Chain of Explanation Chart
Distribution channel: http://www.polsci.chula.ac.th/jakkrit/anthro/HP_Decision-Making_Process.html
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